
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

girl, *ho sat besidofii, endeaveoitring to supp]y'ber mio-
thoes place, a sort of sacredness, which ho was flot yet su
hardeued as te 'olate.

"Mr, aid ho, Ildo yeu always cat that brown bread
for your'brtakfast, 'wbieh 1 saw you eating this irning ?

"Yes, always.",
"And have you always these -%vooden bowls for your

znilk ?'*
"lOh, yes; wo 11ke thlan better, becanso they nover

break."l
"1And dees veur mnother always ent the brown bread and

xuilk 'with you ?"
IlYes, 'when she eats any tbiing; but she sometimes gees

almost witbout a breakfast at ail."
"IDe yeu think %he likes the bread and milk?
«Il don't tbink she dees like it mueli; no mûre did

Henr,y and Isabel at first, but we are ail getting te like it
noir, Ïnd mamma is aiways trying te persuade us te eat
the six4plest and cheapest food, because she says we shahl
have te do se some tîme, and it la botter to do it now wile
we are young, and bealthy, and happy, than te N-mit until
we are forced, and may noitlier be strong, ner so 'well able
tea estcarse bread.

FredericlCnow recellected that biis chidren nover dined
with hlm, and the idea struek hlma, that perbaps they lived
threugh the day on the same bard and hoemely faro. le
reeoilected that bis wife generaily made excuses %vhen shé
sat dowui witb liri, that she had prevliously dined with the
chidrex, -thinking it best te 1keep erdor amoest them by
lier presence ; and he receilected, tee, that h,.s ewn littie
board -wus always sýread with dainties--'ith the garne that
wus in season, or çnth seai'- chieviad ookod 30 as tou
temnpt bis falling appetite, and always served up ln such a
tmanner, ".tu aveld, temiuiding Mlm that he eas net a gentie-

el And these pour ereatures, " said ho te himself "have
ail thé ýwhilo been living like the psaupers etf theparieh V"
11e coula searcely swallow the niersel ebad pru into bie
rneuth; anid if ever man loathed binseif, lie did se at that
moment. 1y way of diverting bis thongbts, bowever, ho
made au, effort te change the subjeet ef consideration.

Il ho m _ou orkngfor, MMr ?" lie iuquired.
The kildb se doeply, while she answered, IlI arn
Ber father liad asked the question witlx the niSt perfect

lifference as te arpy answer sIe might make; but ber eai-
bJarrassrnt awakeDed bis euriosity, and ho wont on.

"h-l it for mue, or your brother ? "
"fOh, it is too large for George," said Mary, endeavour-

ilxhte stalle away ber blusbes.
"It is for me then, 1 suppose. Why don't, yen answer

me,' Mary ?If
The cbild burst iute tears. "1It is a secret," said she;

'my- mother charged me net to bring this work jute the
rôom wliere yen were; but 1 feit sure yen weu]d nover
notice it, and se I disobeyed ber commands, and new she
has liardly been gene «àn bour and my judgnient hae corne
Upon me. 1

"4But ,what secret eau ou have, Mary, about a shirt?"
"IlOh, don't ask me fat b r. 1 daro neot t.ell a falsehoed,

ana yèt I must net betray my methor's secret; shc bias

"PoorchilUd 1" said Frederiek, lu a voice so, kind, and
se n'dugal..hat Mary's littie heart wus meltcd; and look-
1. Me. 16U gh her tears, she sald; I ,arn sure you would

.moiinthcr better if yen knew, andi yet 1 'hardly dare

ie"è :Màzy. - iill leavo it te yen. If yeur niother
'bis e*rchârge.d yen net te tell me-if yen have proinisedl

her you would nt-I çu-nnot urge upon you te «breakl your
truist."

IlNo, she bas nover ebarcred me at al; slie lias never
mentioned the subjeet dIirctîy, but sIe bas been so atîydle'î
te keep it freai yen, that 'we all know ber ivishoS; and
ought te regard theni as ruuieh es ber -word."

"Certa ,ilyye ought; butt hi this inttieeo 1 <le beg yeîr,
Widl tell me fe whole tritth; ,it rnny heo f the utmost Coli-
sequenco, beth te your mother andi te mne."

Mary le'9ked auxiously at hér father, and begn ber
£tory.

" Well, then, we take i a <rooti de-il of pli:in sewinr,;
my niether, andi Eleanor', and '?sabel, anii I, 'We ail get
Up at five èvery morniug, and a shirt is sometirnes niaýle bc-
fore yen breakfast."

'And. do yen this fer pay ?
"Oh, yes; and mamisa tells usal ail iont ti its e

ing, and hoiw mach it -«me te eat snob and r-veli Lting,,
andi tu wear our comrnon *iL8ek; trntil Fometimes she
sailes, and says, ý-he is afraiti ie shall becenie loyers of
muey."

IlAnd i 'hut de yen do wilh ail tisat yoeu rake and--ail
that yen save ?"

"Why, first, there is George's schffeing, about -%vlîiieh
mamma thinks a great dca.l, =dt ail the hnc-cpn
and lsabel's docte 's bill, and the wige of thesrv t-i
these take a gm eàie~ of money te pay, anti there is âs
another thing wbicti maniina keeps a gre4t secrt"

Fredcrick was'afrala te pursuie tite subject ar>y faz:fl.éj;
but the ebild hving once plungeti lare ber utber's Seécrete,
thonglit it just as well te tell the whole as part. Sl.ie
therèfore -weat ount

I arn sure yen Igve mamma, asw ire ail do, n-heu I tell
yen 1 that for years she bae been trym'g te alord te keep. a
pony for yen, sbe persists in it, that yen arc not ia got
healh, thoua-h ire all thlnk yeu are a great ileal botter tlian
she is hersel? lot sbc says it -wonld do ynn as znch g-eod
te ride eut every day ; that it is a lird thing fobr a mani wbo
bas boen accustomedl te riding te do wittout -iherse ; that
it iroulti g'ivo yen more respoctability li the aclrigburheodl,
andi mauy other things that ire don't qnÎte ttut"rrt2nd.
Hoirever, n-e ail werk fer this Mrat uhiert, anti last winter
we had nearly acrnplisbedl if, irben theic eerre ia at
Christmas that lone, long bill freai the tritel vine mer-
chant fe'r things whieh ire nover knew of, but. -leh sl;e
said runst bo paid fer bef'ore n-e thougît of the.pony, 1
shall neyer ferget how she erieti tbat day. Indeed, n-e afl
~cried te soe ber seû distresseJ;, andi to n-ormt ins, pour
George ironit net ge te sehool for a irbole quarter, becauso
there wua net money te pa hie mnaster and thcle mr
chant tee; se lie gren- hile and mischievoms, and lest more
than le bati gaiued for tîrce mentIs befote."'

Andi thus the ebild n-ont on iu ber îimplicity, discelng
more andi more of the details, of lier methe?'s ecenerny, lîtt'a
dreaaiag that every worda sbeuttered -eut like a dagger Io
ber fatber's heart. iet had droppeti bis li2ife Épon bis
plate, bis coff'ee rexnaned-imtaqted, Pnd ie a iiIi
elbow resting on the table, andi bis forcead shaded by is
baud, appareutly 'oeeupied with the pattern of a napkin
wbieh. le n-as folding and uufeldiag, whQily unconEcloùes of
what, ho did.

"1,Yen may take an-ay those things, Mýary," le 4aid, ve
ho feit that bc coulti bear ne more. And as ýsoon ýsý the
chilti had disappeureti, lie rushed into.xis own roon, aud
bo]ted. the deor. .- --

"Have 1 thon been sucà a 'wreteh V" 'he, e;çc]àineèd.
"les, I have Caten my chiW.den'i -U" And ree
ife. te the grade ef a eommq bo~a Ïa'lagjePSti ops

ataker iu of.painwr! hewo ia ýe e1g~t


